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The performance framework report provides the Committee with an overview of Gloucestershire
CCG performance against the NHS constitutional and other agreed standards.
A full summary of performance against national and local standards as reported to GCCG Governing
Body is included, with supporting narrative to inform members of key system actions to
support continued performance or mitigating actions to give assurance where performance is below
target or there is outlying variation across the county.
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Key Issues:
• There has been widespread impact of COVID-19 on activity and performance across the system, affecting nearly every
service and target.
• Patient behaviours have changed dramatically resulting in new demand patterns during the lockdown period. This
alteration in activity returning to pre-COVID levels variably across different settings, and challenges remain due to
configurational, infection control and staffing issues.
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1.0 Scorecard: CCG Performance Overview
CCG IAF assessments for 2018/19 were published 11th July 2019.
GCCG was rated “Good” overall.
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2.1 Executive Summary - Leadership
This domain assesses the quality of the CCG's leadership, the quality of its plans, how
the CCG works with its partners, and the governance arrangements that the CCG has in
place to ensure it acts with probity, for example in managing conflicts of interest.

2.1.
1

Staff engagement : Robust culture and Leadership Sustainability (OD Plan)

2.1.
2

Probity and Corporate Governance: Full governance compliance

2.1.
3

Effectiveness of working relationships in the local system: Effectiveness of working
relationships in the local system

2.1.
4

Quality of CCG leadership: Review of the effectiveness of culture, leadership
sustainability and an oversight of quality assurance.
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2.1 Executive Summary - Better Care
This domain focuses on care redesign, performance of constitutional standards,
and outcomes, including in important clinical areas

2.1.
1

Planned Care

2.1.
2

Unscheduled Care

2.1.
3

Cancer

2.1.
4

Mental Health

2.1.
5

Learning Disability

2.1.
6

Maternity

Overall
Rating
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2.1 Executive Summary - Sustainability
This domain focuses on care redesign, performance of constitutional standards,
and outcomes, including in important clinical areas

2.1.
1

Year to date surplus variance to plan (%)

2.1.
2

Forecast surplus to plan (% variance)

2.1.
3

Forecast running costs in comparison to running cost allocation (%)

2.1.
4

Forecast savings delivery in comparison to plan (%)

2.1.
5

Year to date BPPC performance in comparison to 95% target (%)

2.1.
6

Cash drawdown in line with planned profile (%)

2.1.
7

Forecast capital spend in comparison to plan (%)

Overall
Rating
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3.0 Performance Dashboard

Unscheduled
Care

4 Hour A&E
July-20
(System)

4 Hour A&E
July-20
(GHFT)

90.1%

Planned Care
RTT
Diagnostics
June 2020

Cancer
Dashboard
(June 2020)

84.6%

RTT Incomplete <18 weeks
All Providers
GHFT

60.4%

Category 1 Ambulance
July-20
SWAST

Delayed Transfers of
Care (DToC)

6.8 mins

Reporting suspended
nationally

7.0 mins

RTT 52 week breaches
All Providers
GHFT

61.3%

2 Week 2 Week
Waits Waits Breast

Performance

Category 1 Ambulance
July-20
(Gloucestershire)

610

31 Day 1st
Treatment

523

Diagnostics >6 weeks
(All providers)

35.3%

(GHFT)

29.7%

31 Day Waits 31 Day Waits 31 Day Waits
Surgery
Drugs
Radiotherapy

Diagnostics >6 weeks (YTD)
(GHFT)
. (All providers)

40.1%

37.0%

62 Day
62 Day GP 62 Day
Referral Screening Upgrade

(all Gloucestershire
patients)

97.8%

95.9%

96.4%

91.3%

100%

89.6%

79.3%

66.7%

GHFT
Performance

98.0%

95.7%

96.7%

89.5%

100%

89.7%

80.1%

78.4 81.3%
66.7%

Access

Recovery

IAPT

(target 1.53%) (target 50%)

(June 2020)

1.4%

54.4%

Dementia
Diagnosis
(June 2020)

78.6%

%

Estimated Diagnosis
Rate (Target 66.7%)
64.3%

Arrow direction reflects performance
from previous month

3.0 Performance summary
Target

Reporting Period

National

Gloucestershire

A&E

July-20

92.1%

90.1%

Ambulance – Cat 1

July-20

6.8 minutes

7 minutes

RTT

June-20

52.0%

60.4%

Diagnostics

June-20

47.8%

35.3%

Cancer 2ww

June-20

90.6%

97.8%

Cancer 62 day

June-20

75.2%

79.3%

IAPT recovery

May-20

50.6%

44.3%

Dementia Diagnosis June-20

63.5%

64.3%

Performance against the majority of NHS targets has dropped significantly due to the impact of COVID-19.
GCCG is performing similarly to or exceeding the national performance average for most areas. The
exception to this is the 4 hour target, which is slightly below the national average.
Also of note, is the significant drop in dementia diagnosis both locally and nationally – this may be due to a
combination of data quality issues and a reduction in patient activity in both primary and secondary care
services during the COVID-19 response. A further analysis is underway to confirm the impact of COVID-19
on dementia patients locally, as several national studies have highlighted the increased dementia prevalence
in patients dying due to COVID-19.
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3.0 Activity impact of COVID-19 – national summary

Type 1
A&E

Minor
A&E

Emergency
admission

Elective
admissions

Non-admitted
Elective care

Imaging
tests

Physiological
tests

Endoscopy

Kings Fund: Quarterly monitoring report (QMR) 29

Analysis by the Kings Fund shows the national activity decreases across all care settings – with the highest
proportional change in admitted elective care.
Nationally, elective care has been slower to return to pre-lockdown levels, with a national focus on restoring
elective care emphasised in the current Phase 3 planning round.
While national data mostly is available to the end of June, locally activity has continued to increase through
July, with assumptions that emergency demand in particular would stay below pre-lockdown levels for the
coming months seeming more unlikely.
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3.1 System Overview Unscheduled Care
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3.1 System Overview Unscheduled Care
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3.1 Unscheduled Care - 4 hour A&E

In July, GHFT saw 86.4% of patients in 4 hours or less in a Type 1 setting. Gloucestershire STP saw 90.1% of
patients in all settings within 4 hours. This is broadly a similar performance position to recent months, despite
continued rise in demand for emergency activity.
Of the 114 providers who also provided Type 1 A&E service, GHFT ranked 95th. Gloucestershire ICS ranked
32nd of the 42 STPs in overall percentage of attendances within 4 hours and 33rd in the 41 STPs for type 1
activity.
GRH performance has remained more volatile than CGH, reflecting the capacity constraints and challenges of
dealing with several cohorted groups of patients in an ED setting. Activity levels in July have returned to ~80%
of 2019 activity, with majors patient activity at 87% of July 2019 levels, and minors patient activity at 74% of
July 2019 activity.
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3.1 ED site 4 hour performance breakdown
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3.1 Unscheduled Care Updates
MIIU activity and performance
All MIIU sites have saw a significant decrease in activity during the lockdown period, and as of
the end of March, three community MIIUs have closed (Tewkesbury, Dilke, The Vale), which may
account for some of the overall drop in MIIU activity.
Activity has returned to nearer pre-COVID levels at the Lydney and Stroud MIIUs, which may
reflect patients attending these sites who would previously have considered the Dilke or Vale
sites. MIIU activity overall has remained depressed when compared with the recent increases
seen in acute ED activity. Performance at all MIIU sites remains excellent with only 3 breaches
declared across all sites throughout July.
Cinapsis (Hot advice from specialty consultants for medical emergency referrals):
In response to the COVID situation two new services have been added to Cinapsis, COVID-19
Adult Admissions and COVID-19 Palliative Care Advice. As well as GPs, Cinapsis has been
extended to other clinical referring organisations and their teams, OOH, MIIU, Rapid Response,
GPs in community hospitals, Community Mental Health Services and the SWAST Paramedics.
SWAST are now also using Cinapsis for advice around conveyance of medical patients. To date,
25 calls have been made with 3 conveyances avoided.
OOH:
OOHs has responded well to the demands of the COVID-19 pandemic and have mirrored models
applied within in hours Primary care with a red/green approach to case management. A significant
amount of contacts are managed via telephone advice, supported by videoconferencing. There
has been a significant shift in how patients are managed with reduced face to face and home
visits being undertaken, and a reduction in overall activity due to changes in patient behaviour.
Face-to-face attendances have remained very low due to these new ways of working

3.1 NHS111

NHS111 call activity in July has remained stable to June and is in line with demand in 2019 for the same
period. Call outcomes in July have also stayed consistent with June 2020, showing an increase in ED and
ambulance dispositions compared to the same month last year.
Performance against the calls answered standard (calls answered within 60 seconds) remains above the
2019 average, with 92.7% calls answered within 60 seconds in July 2020.
Work is continuing around strengthening the validation of ED and ambulance dispositions from NHS111 to
reduce unnecessary ED attendances and ambulance call outs. With a timeframe to roll out in time to
support winter demand management, national initiative “Think NHS111” is being modelled, with the
expectation that up to 20% of “unheralded” (i.e. self-referred) demand to ED departments could be given
advice or directed to a more appropriate care setting.
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3.1 Unscheduled Care - Ambulance Category 1

Gloucestershire performance in Category 1 for July 2020 has achieved the 7 minute standard as an average,
with performance at 7.0 minutes. YTD performance across Gloucestershire is 7.0 minutes on average.
SWAST Performance across all geographical areas (South West) was 6.8 minutes in July, with yearly
average 6.7 minutes.
Call outcomes have remained broadly similar to June, with the decrease in conveyances seen during the
lock down period now having reverted to performance similar to the 2019/20 average. In July, 54.8% of all
incidents were conveyed to an emergency treatment centre, 49% of all incidents were conveyed to an ED
department specifically.
Handover delays have been increasing at the GRH site in July compared to previous months, however due
to the changes at Cheltenham A&E, there is no significant change at a countywide level.
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3.1 Unscheduled Care - Ambulance Category 2

Category 2 performance has held its performance against the average response time of 18 minutes in July
2020 with average time of 17.8 minutes in Gloucestershire (and 20 minutes over the whole SWAST
region).This is despite a slight climb in activity across July compared to May/June activity. Incident numbers
remain around the indicative contract value in July, however are expected to rise. The South West region is
working together to prioritise schemes for management of SWAST demand and support in reducing
conveyances to ED or other emergency care settings.
Initially the priority for Gloucestershire will include:
111 demand (validation of Category 3 and 4 calls)
Use of rotational placements for paramedics in GP surgeries
Access to Cinapsis for clinical advice
Strengthening the clinical validation offer within SWAST (Hear-and-treat)
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3.1 Ambulance Category 1 response – locality view
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3.2 Delayed Transfers of Care

From March 2020, national reporting of DToCs has been postponed to support trusts by removing some
reporting requirements to free up staff capacity. This has meant that a 2019/20 final DToC position for the
acute trust is not available.
The latest daily average (over week commencing 3rd August) for DToCs in GHFT was 23 delays/day – which
is a slight increase on recent weeks and is indicative of the rising number of occupied beds at GHFT – in
addition to an increase in the number of long stay patients.
The community and mental heath beds have seen sustained reductions in delayed transfers of care
throughout the lockdown period, and into June 2020, possibly as a result of the emphasis on discharging
patients in March 2020 which has led to a reduction in long stay patients across all settings.
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3.2 Long Stay (>21 day LoS)

As of the 3rd August 2020, the weekly average acute long stay patient figure was 79, which is a significant
reduction on 2019/20 levels driven by the focus on discharging patients ahead of the surge in demand for
acute care due to CoViD-19 and subsequent reduction in bed occupancy at GHFT. Nationally, patients
remaining in acute hospitals more than 21 days have also decreased dramatically.
Long stays appear to be slowly rising at GHFT, potentially as a result of rising DToCs, with 7 and 14 day
stays rising significantly (and starting to approach pre-lockdown levels).
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3.3 System Overview - Planned Care
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3.4 Planned Care - Diagnostic >6 weeks

Overall performance in June has improved from the April/ May position for the CCG however remains
significantly above the 1% of patients waiting more than 6 weeks for a diagnostic test standard at 35.3%
(April was 39.1%, may was 47.7%). The GHFT position has also improved this month to 29.7% (April was
42.5%, May was 43.7%). All tests failed to meet the 1% standard, with endoscopy tests having the highest
% of patients waiting more than 6 weeks due to almost complete cancellation of some activity throughout
April, and reduction in many if not all other areas.
June activity has increased by 22% compared to May 2020, but remains lower than activity in June 2019 by
25%. This is due to the sustained impact of COVID in infection control even after activity has begun to
increase, and patient willingness to attend hospital appointments. It is likely that there will be a significant
impact on performance for many months to come and some pathways are working in a different way to
ensure that patients requiring urgent tests are prioritised. For example, primary care are able to pre-screen
patients using FIT tests for Lower GI pathways to identify the patients most at risk of cancer requiring a
colonoscopy, and give reassurance to those who are not prioritised for endoscopic tests.
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3.4 RTT
Activity is resuming for elective care
following the NHSE directive to suspend
all routine care throughout late March
and April to free up capacity for the
COVID-19 response. Despite this,
performance has declined significantly
from 2019/20 levels as a result of the
combination of a drop in referrals and
lower throughput on RTT pathways.
This has resulted in a smaller overall
waiting list but patients waiting longer on
average for treatment. Referral volumes
are beginning to recover but remain
lower than 2019 levels for the same time
period (July).
Performance is expected to continue to
decline especially as referral volumes
increase in the period following the
COVID-19 response. Currently the
system is modelling “Phase 3” of the
COVID-19 response, which will attempt
to maximise the elective activity over the
coming months to address some of the
waiting list backlog.
Performance in June for all GCCG
patients was 67.9% of the waiting list
waiting under 18 weeks for treatment),
with 610 fifty-two week incomplete
pathway waiters. 523 of these were at
GHFT and there was a substantial rise in
OOC >52 week breaches, which were
across 18 other providers.
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3.5 2ww Overview Cancer
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3.5 System Overview Cancer
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3.6 Cancer - 2 week waits

Cancer performance for the 2 week (time to first outpatient appointment) standard in June 2020 remained
excellent, with 97.8% GCCG patients (GHFT achieved 98.0%), thus achieving the target of 93%. There were
35 breaches in total across all specialties, with activity continuing to rise from the historic lows of April/May in
the lockdown period.
In April, a backlog of patients who chose to avoid hospital settings and actively delayed their first
appointment made meeting the target difficult. While this is no longer such a common issue, the availability
of diagnostics and patients shielding for clinical reasons have continued to impact performance against this
target slightly. In the coming months, performance may be affect by patient choice, particularly over the
summer period, when many people have chosen to travel, reducing their availability for appointments.
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3.7 Cancer - 62 days

CCG performance improved for 62 day waits, with June at 79.3% (74.6% in May). There were 29 breaches
of which: 1 in Gynaecology (90.9%), 4 in Haematological malignancies (60.0%), 2 in Head & Neck (80.0%),
3 in Lower GI (70.0%), 1 in Lung (66.7%), 5 in Skin (89.1%), 3 in Upper GI (81.3%) and 10 in Urology
(47.4%).
104 breaches
There were 12 breaches of 104 day treatment waits – 5 in Urology, 3 in Skin, 2 in Head and Nick, 1 in Lower
GI, 1 in Haematological cancers.
Due to the reduced referral levels in previous months, performance may increase against the 62 day
standard, with fewer patients awaiting treatment than in the pre-lockdown period.
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3.7 Cancer – Actions and updates
Phase 3 planning
Cancer services have been prioritised throughout the COVID-19 response, meaning that there is not a large backlog of
patients awaiting treatment locally. As referrals dropped in the COVID-19 period there are fewer patients on the cancer
PTL than at any point prior to the COVID-19 lockdown (91 patients waiting more than 62 days for first definitive treatment
– however this will include some patients who have been treated but have not received a definitive pathological diagnosis
of cancer).
While there may be a “hidden” backlog of patients, referral demand has not yet increased above 2019/20 levels, which
was the expectation nationally.
Phase 3 modelling currently suggests referral levels and treatment volumes will return to 2019/20 levels and cancer
capacity will be capable of offering treatments to diagnosed patients in similar volumes to 2019/20.
Additional actions:
•
Work is ongoing locally to support lung 2ww referrals in particular, which in July remain 40% down on July 2019
demand.
•
The Skin referral assessment service is fully operational and appears to be having an impact on the number of skin
2ww referrals that are made. Skin referrals remain 40% lower than 2019 levels, while treatments have returned to
pre-COVID levels (in June 2020).
•
FIT testing being implemented prior to 2ww Lower GI referral to help with prioritisation and find more cancers whilst
protecting endoscopy service through recovery.
•
Cancer services have created a video detailing how the hospital is ensuring patient safety through social distancing in
order to give confidence to patients attending for cancer appointments.
Faster Diagnosis Standard:
The assurance use of the 28 day diagnosis standard had been delayed due to COVID-19, however is still reported as an
operational standard. In June 2020, 75% of GCCG patients received a diagnosis or exclusion of cancer within 28 days of
referral on a 2ww pathway. GHFT reported 79% compliance with the 28 day target. As of 1st July Version 11 of Cancer
Wait Times Monitoring Guidance is now in place, which brings in the 28 day target – initially set at 75%.

3.8 System Overview: Mental Health - IAPT
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3.8 Mental Health - IAPT
IAPT access rates continue to increase with
16.8% of the estimated population who
could benefit from the service accessing it.
The COVID-19 response impacted both the
service’s ability to offer the volume of activity
and patient choice in taking up therapy at
this time, and demand is still recovering,
however June’s rate is a significant recovery
from the low point of 6.6% in April 2020.
A low referral rate is being experienced
across the South West region and the
disruption that C19 has caused on IAPT
delivery has been recognised at a national
reporting level, but referrals have increased
locally in the past few weeks to 80% of prelockdown levels – likely due to local
promotion which has been carried out.
Recovery performance dropped significantly
in April, with 37.5% patients finishing
treatment entering recovery, but has
recovered in May and June 2020 with 44.3%
and 54.5% recovery respectively – June
2020 meeting the national 50% standard
once again.
Group therapy cannot be safely offered at
present and the structure of the service has
been altered to treat more patients with a
brief intervention or signposting. This
means some patients have chosen to not
complete therapy when they were part way
through a group course, or choose not to
take an online option if they would prefer to
see someone in person.
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3.9 Continuing Health Care - COVID-19 response
•
•
•
•
•
•

As of 19th March all CHC assessments were suspended. All discharges from hospitals (Acute &
Community) and all Fast Tracks referrals became ‘COVID Interim Funded’ .
All outstanding CHC assessments (103) were put on hold as the CHC nurses were deployed to assist
the discharge process from hospitals around the county.
Fast tracks were still being used in the community to refer people, but these were also classed as COVID
Interim Funded for April.
From May, community Fast Track referrals have resumed and are no longer classified as COVID Interim
Funded.
Positive and negative checklists continue to be submitted to the CHC team, however the 28 day period
will not apply for assessment of these referrals, and volumes have significantly reduced.
The CHC Nurses have also been supporting the Vulnerable People’s Call Centre and the Complex Team
have been involved with the supplies of PPE to the CHC funded people in the community.

CHC referrals 2020/21:
Check lists
received
Positive
Negative
Fast Track

April
20

0

May
14
5
54

COVID Interim funding summary:

June
17
7
98

July
28
9
112
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